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MURDER :,U1>PECT Kenneth Raymond Crime, left, huddles 
with Attorney Georga E. Shibley, just before his arraignment 
Monday on charges that he killed his wife with a shotgun blast 
Halloween night. ' Press Photo

Props. 16 18 Lose 
In Heavy Balloting

today celebrated th<n Htctton \ ictory 
'-*'" ''  voters gave smashing .support to almost all their 
j 1 -'date* on the ballot. Although statewide, some races 
have not yet been decided, locally nearly every Democrat, received 
ovei whelming backing. Congressman Cecil R. King was returned 
to hi* ninth term by an expected*   -          -- --- 
,11.000 to 22,000 mar^v" h, ^ ( |, the races were not decided by 
on incomplete return- j press time. Democratic candidte:- 

Attornr- " .1 Knmu.m n.\ tf>rt **•*«**? of state, lleuten- 
<Pat> Br< ed a '{-2 back governor, controller and 
ins m hi* ,oc,-,..-fu]. bid for the! ^?.a * urer were "mnin« ^ Tor 
j2<)vc! not  ship over Republican

loween night.
The suspect, who claimed the 

shooting was an accident, was 
arraigned before Municipal 
Judge Donald Armstrong Mon 
day and was ordered held in 
County Jail without bail.

During his arraignment the 
30-year-old longshoreman wa. 
represented by George K. Shib 
ley, attorney for his union, but 
anounced that he wants thr 
public defender at. his prclimm 
ary hearing.

His father, stepmother and an 
uncle were present at the brief, 
arraignment.

Crane is accused of shoot M 
In- pretty wife. Joan. 21. during 
a domestic argument Friday 
nlftht. He told police he and his 
wife were quarelling over finan 
cial matters and \\r\- hon "keep 
In sr.

He told officers that he took 
the 16-guace shotgun from the 
closet, and that it discharged 
while he and his wife struggled 
with it. Crane claims he did not 
know it was loaded.

Two other couple's three ehll-: 
dren were present in the home, 
at 22010 Cabrillo Ave.. when the 
shooting happened. Teresa, 0. 
and Steven, R. were in their bed 
rooms, while an older child. 
Michael, was v. 
mother.

Mi -. Ci a 
real c.-iatf

Two Die in
Beach Plane Crash

was employed as
IP* woman.

SfTvtor William F. K"-- '   -
The margin was it 

tfrhtrr in the victor\ m i;» }>. 
< i 'if Engle in hi« contest with 
c <•..,.<>., ,  . Knight for the 
; being vacated 
' .-,,,...

Huge Train-out
K,'e<:ion officials sairl that 

TOI carve voters apparently had 
an even larger turnout, at the 
poll-than the record in the conn 
ty \<. hich recorded approximate 
lv "*) per cent. Arthur Rellly 
election official here, estimated 
the turnout at between KO and 
»2 ner^cent.

Thrt flr*t of the 158 Torrance 
prerincfs to check in at the Civic 
Auditorium, came in 
night. By 9 a.m. yesterday. 17 
precincts had not yet checked 
in.

The l«r., the ballot 
the unusually heavy voting wax 
blamed for the delay.

Proposition* Ixme
As expected. Propositions 16. 

which would have removed tax 
exemption from parochial

ranee.
Judge Stanley Mosk won over 

whelmingly here in his bid for 
the attorney general's post, 
matching his showing statewide.

Mail Bid 
To Turk 
'Sister'

An official invitation to T^ 
ranee's sister citv wa.« in 1

Konya. 
Iurne>v

Included In the package ait 
mailed from Torrance. was the 
City Council resolution volun 
teering to participate in the 
People to People program, a let 
ter from the sponsoring commit 
tee, and a tape-recorded messaRe 
from Mayor Albert Isen.

Sam Van Wagner, chairman of 
jthe clti/ens committee which se

after mid- from the rock* near the Pt, Vin^, i Prted Konya. a city with a pop 
cente lighthouse where ho had ulation of 93,000. said that If 

fishing. the Turks accept the invitation, 
Pronounced dead on arrival an exchange of letters and gifts

Man Dies 
In Surf 
Accident

A Lawndale man drowned 
when a huge wave swept him '

CRASH VICTIM nq 
body of Donald 'P. V,olkriidnn, 26, ot Ingiewood, believed to have 
been the pilot of pUne that crashed into ocean off Torranc* 
Beach, onto pier in King Harbor. Press Phot®

Lab Clears Teacher 
In Wife's Shooting

TRAGEDY Body of Virqil F. Overleap, 23. 01 .geles i$ 
in lifeguard boat "Bay Watch," which brought the two victims 
of plane crash to shore yesterday. The plane was observed crash 
ing into ocean by Torrance residents Monday night.

Pacific Medical Center, Re- 
dondo Beach, was John W. 
Bates, 44, of 4171 W. 162nd St.

The victim was swept off the 
rocks on the bottom of a steep 
cliff, while his wife, Coy Lee, 
and brother-in-law. Kd J ma-

will begin to promote better tin-

Laboratory tests came the
teacher, when they cleared him completely <>t 
shot his wife yesterday. Carroll Harvey Beckci .

M.OI.C school 
icion that he 
:\ sixth grade

derstanding between 
zens of the two cities. 

Later an exchange « 
may be sponsored.

The purpose of the People to

the citi-! teacher at Casimir School was booked on suspicion of murder 
Monday morning after his wife. Mildred drace, 38. died of a 
gunshot wound Sunday night. *           

Mrs. Becker was shot through)^ had ret ired for tin

schools, and Prop. 18. the *o-jg«ngama. of ir.io V
called- right to work issue, were' were watching
defied by large, majorities Deputy sncHffs Mjd |haf w[{

Or' the basi* of incomplete nesses told them they
1 approximately 10 per {f} ne ) p BatpH svvini hark to 
he vote. Brown was 

leadn.g Knowland by 2126 to 
1103. and Kngle wa» ahead of 
Knight lf>09 to 1417.

Prop. 16 went down by a 3-1 
rnarrrin of 21«7 to «5l, while 
Prop 11 lo«t. by a 2-1 vote of 
2200 to 1150.

Knight was ahea'i "i i-.»•.•<* \\. 
Kome of the preelm

Heavy, fog whin. ••,^>-,<,\,f>, 
the area Tuesday night, 
-everal precinct worker* 
<<->r police escorts to an 
the r'jvic Auditorium. /« . rv f

Police Monger* Cl *Y Dum P F ' r«
'      '  eases, police r-'-< *~ Roars 15 Houri 

n . and broujfl
K-|,,... .  ,,,; .nr.r.hr,^ KliemCII V. Ofked for 1 .") hoilf-

in extinguiKhins; a fire which 
broke out, Sunday noon in the 
' i'v dump off Madrona St.

Sole damage consisted oi a 
aeorched tire to a fire 
and lo«« of some hose

A huge column of 
poured out from the dump and 
a Hteneh was 
resident*?.

People explain 
of life to
to stress

b\ thro win IT out fi<-hintf

line*.
JOSeph C \\ f I J... ,,: . .

K. 213th St., Torrance, applied 
artificial respiration for 45 
minutes while awaiting a Coast 
fJuard helicopter to take Rates: 
from the scene.

Deputies s~aid t'hf ;^ ' ;.e|-e 
' 10 the surg-

1 ' 'e half mile 
from North Crc 
Verdes f»i. West

proftram Is 
    n way 

n* and
Ameri<an Iibertiep. 

ri ; T"' Torrance Coordinating 
Jr",T?_i Council will handle exchanges 

of organizations, while the clti-

her chest while in the kitchen whpri he suddenly heard a noise
of the couple's 
home.

When questioned

Hermosa Beach j lhat SOU nded like a hammer 
I ting the wall, and he.ml

h It- 
11 Is

In- police, vvife scream.
Becker admitted he and his wife She was stll | breathing by the 
had a spat earlier that day when ; timc po iice arrived, but was pro-
his wife accused him of spend

7,ens committee will be in charge 
of individual activities.

the 
rind

'I from

 *ome of

Report on
Russian
Education

Hody's Lease 
End Acted on

Of ' .,i;< r-l.ll It.|| Of

'ease hetueen the city 
llodv's Restaurant at Crenshaw 
Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy,. 
was submitted to the city Coun 
cil last, nlffht

Sidney Ho< >i 
the restaurant main. a«kert tor 
termination of his lease, after 
the city refused to cut Its rent 
a I as *et forth in the original 
agreement.

ing
and

too much time on school 
PTA activities and not

enough with
William H. H.

Although

her.
-ili"

Police 
" said. 
paraffin

Chief

proved Inconclusive, later lab 
oratory tests Indicated that Mrs. 
Becker was a suicide victim. 
Police said Hbf h;id attempted 
to take her o\\ Mi I'-rp 
ing pills a yen i .  .

Recker called police after he 
foune' his wife vhimped on the 
kitchen floor.

nounced dead on arrival at Har 
bor General Hospital.

The fatal shot, was fired fiom 
a .22 caliber automatic.

Becker has taught as Casimir 
for the pa«t two years.

Two Youngsters 
Hit b Autos

Tho hantam-KUed teaclier -aid

Thief Drops Goods

FKRMITH
Building permits with a valu 

ation of $3.955.250 were Issued 
by the Lomlla office of the 
''ounty Building 
'luring October.

Pilot of Downed Plane 
To Leave for Mexico

A report on the state of edu 
cation in Runsia today will be 
irlven at the Torrtnce Educa 
tional Advisory Committee at 
Jts noon meet.ing Monday in the 
Torrance YWCA.

Dr. Ci**n T. Goon ..nta A Torrance executive will take off on another mercy flight
,M.,, TrUrribr some of I nfxl WPPk ' dMpitr thf> harl lurk he e*Pp '' ipn <- ed °n a previous 
thp SC j naw wn j|p visit-! f"^n * wnen he had to make an emergency landing In the Mexican 
ing Hi, , study trip spon- rfMPrf - Boh -'^nnson, 30. of 5305 Jacques St., announced he will 
pored by the US Department of) take off for Mnzatlan. Mexico next, Wednesday to deliver a ship 
Education He and a proup ofjment of clothing to flood vic-'l*-                

r\vo voun^ tci- were injured 
in separate weekend traffic ac 
cidents here, and taken to Har 
bor C.enerfd Hospital.

Charles Noel. 9. of 2208 Del 
A uell-dres>ed. hut frightened Arno B ] vri .. was hurled off his 

thief dropped a portable tele-i hlcvcle B1U| fh, nK agf,|nst the 
vision met and two sauce pans he; wlnfi shield of an auto «ln\cn 
had stolen, when the manager | hy .i ogP ph Kdward Ken is, of 
of an apartment house at 110 inpirvvood. police said. The acci 

dent took place at Crenshaw 
and Del Amo Blvds.

In an accident at .T, j<; \\ 
22«th St., Beatrice Rico. «i. or 
3718 W. 226th St.. a pedestrian.; 
was struck hy a-n auto driven 
by Kdinund Carl Kay, 27, of 
3407 W. 226th St.. officers said.

Crash in 
Ocean off 
Torrance

An investigation to determine 
if stunting was involved in tht 
crash of a private plane which 
claimed the lives of two men 
Monday night, was launched by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

Recovered from the fo'ur* 
place Cessna 140. which crashed 
approximately 500 yards off Tor 
rance Beach, were the bodies 
of Donald P. Volkmann. 26. of 
1351512 Yukon Ave. Hawthorne, 
father of five, and his passen* 
per. Virgil F. Overlease. 23. of 
7SJS S. Normandie Ave., Ixsf 

V --"Teles.
:'be single-engine craft sput- 

tn-cd. and then dove straight 
down Into the water at appro** 
imately 8:15 p.m. Monday, about 
45 minutes after take-off from 
Hnwthome "Municipal Airport. . 

Find Tirps
Two tires and a shoe wev|f 

found washing in the ocean Mom 
day night, but the wreckage wai 
not found until Tuesday morn* 
inc. The plane had crashed into 
,1fi feet of water with The bodies 
of the two men Mill insidr .tht 
aircraft.

The bodies were remverrd t>T 
a lifeguard underwater diving 
team and placed on the "Bay 
Watch" for return to King Har* 
hor. The victims were taken t* 
the White and Day Mortuary; 
where services are pending. ;

Torrance aiid Palos Verd£t : 
Estates firemen placed 
lights on the shore Monday 
to comb the Inky water.

First report of the 
crash Mas made to 
police by Mrs. .lohn TCobb. <jf 
115 Yin Hiviera. ,\ 

Observe Crash
She said that the crash 

observed by a neighbor. 
Elizabeth Dunkin. and 
daughter Susan. 14. as 
walked along Torrance Beach;: ;

Mrs. Robb qvioted them -~ 
saying that they heard the 
engine sputtering, and saw 
aircraft turn on its back 
then fall down into the seao<-^

Sheriff's Aero squad invest^: 
srators said that the CAA 
investigate if any stunting 
i nolved ju^i before the

\ nlkmann had a pilot's 
IP ' '   MI. invest

Via <IH Concha, veiled at. him. 
Donald Hondi it kson. told po

lice that the man dropped the 
> it "'t merit I ar"°'es s( olen from the apart 

ment of Armand La Pointe, 
when he shouted to him.

Kids Start Fire
Children pla\ mjr \\nli matches 

were believed to have started 
a fire which broke out in the 
house of Joseph Lelender. 2440 
Border Ave., Monday.

The fire caused damage to a 
clothes closet and bedroom with 
IOSF estimated .-ii appro\-jmately 
$1000.

other ,\ 
a montj,

A clapmiir 
J. H. Hull 
of ' -

'<  i,l Tortanre Stlpt. 
at t.he 
Dr. (',>

 nt at M' ^nd 
ilif.. before coming 
'>nfea Hi" hohbv |,«t

-ruclioii

H*1 In the name pilot whone 
plane developed engine trouble 
on a food mission flight Oct. 3, 
and smashed hl« tail assembly 
during an rmrrpem v landlnc In 
an

ami

bt made hy

utive plane he uued on his ill-, 
fated flight in Btill in Caborca, 
Mexico, and that he will fly 
some partj there to put it hack 
In flying shape. The damaged 
aircraft, will be returned to Tor- 

" 3 i ranee by the co-pilot, not vet 
! feel wafpi in a plane than selected .vho 'ill .u < nmp ;m\ 

   n auto." said Johnson, presi-rhlm next week 
: ; - ' N\'e«tern Aero, Inc., anj The mercy missions are upon- 
MI, -i "{nt firm at Torrance: vorr»' '-v IJfJA. charitable a*HO-: 
uincip,d Airport. . hiati-Mi ni \ medical] 
He said lhat the WsUrn i-xec-i persoimel.

<;«MH) SAFRTV SHOWIViJ
Torrance has been com mended 

for Its safety record among city 
employes In a recent content, 
sponsored by the State Compen 
sation Insurance Fund.

TH KFT II Kf'OHT KD
 n,,M oi $35 from his pocket 

alter hr had been hit over the 
head at Carson St.. and Border
Ave.. \v.i reiMirted to notice by
Henrv 1321Vi 
Carson c ,

Vagrant Must 
Curb Desire 
To See Beauty

Kven though struck by Tor- 
ranee's beauty. John Paul Le- 
meshewsky. 53, a transient, 
will have to stay away from 
here for two years.

Judge Donald Armstrong 
made that part of the defen 
dant's probation after l.e 
pleaded entity to a vagrancy 
charge Monday.

"I heard that Torrance is 
a very beautiful town, and 
1 always wanted to *ep your 
beautiful city." he told the 
Judge:

Lemeshewsky was ordered to 
spend five days In the covui«> 
irti! and mtay out of Torrance 
for two ytar* as part of his 
probation.

POISON BEAN  Mrt. Vera M. Kieiler, points out one of the 
dangerous Castor bean plants to her son, Bobby, 4. The North 
Torrance housewife urged strong control of these plants which 
caused a fatality last weekend, and a close brush with death for 
another child. (pre$s pnoto )

Strong Control Of 
Poison Bean Urged

Strong control of castor bean plants which recently claimed the 
life of a Fontana toddler, was urged today by a Torrance housewife.

She is Mrs. Vera M. Kiesler. of 3633 W. 180th PI., who said 
there is no known antidote to the bean which Is found on many 
vacant lots. Agreeing with her was Dr. B. A. ' Vn. ,.,,H ( > dis 
trict health officer, who said*       - 
that tlie bean, if » !!<    t.n.il ' ,,

Cities to Swap 
Street Pavinq

Boa< h ^'. in return f<~" t he
-treet. wa* 

t :y Council

f\e<lonrio Reach pave and 
"- .-  - i portion of 190t' 

Me Tnrrance city ' 
     Torrance won .. 

tion of ISL'nd
. N n '^,J.,.,.J,, l-i  ,.,!,

Hivr

mately the same and arc 
urgent.

a,< the devil." 
He said thai two-year-old

boy was saved after lie chewed

huriied 
vne \ictim

so no 

of the
tempting little beans which ma\

one of the castor 
ranee on Oct. 21.

bean 1- in

Mi*. Kic.-lci noted ih^t an 
other two- year-old boy died in 
Fontana over the weekend r"~' 
eating one of the beans.

••«.".""f« .-•••' it. tO tiiMM.

t ' icse are and 
ho,. ,,,,,. ,,,  ,,- people realize 
the hazards which plague mam 
of our yards.

"So please, for the sake of 
\our ''hfld. your neighbor's 
child i", some other child, if \ou

j must have the plants, see that n°t dangerous.

. .: v ;, . 

No l M< n
1>r. Kogan said that although

the castor bewns cause death.
there is no law against the
hiKboc which are sometimes

' ;i r ornamental purposes
< s of thrt'- cluster of f---

11, i ,
\\hhh are a«h-colored and about 
the si/e of a Navy bean, cause 
their fatal effects in from 
to r ;f >r da>s after chev m.e 

It s\\alie.\ved whole. the\

one;

Lodger Finds 
Herself Quite 
Popular Here

M: w . U nd 
lie popuKiv after 
nssified ad in the 

  c I'ress last wee) 
Mrs. Lewis, of '  ! 

,:.'. ' " Harbor ('u\. 
sec n and board , 
pn\:uc After the 
appearc received 
phone cans and sa\> 
found a very nnr p 

' ' \ e.
mazed at the 

spouse i received." she >;> 
If you have somethmc 

sell, buy or ren* 
teous Ad-taker 
  --i,-o Press. !' \ . i . 

her help v vi ^ nh vour ad-


